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BRMTSH PACTORY ACT.

A new Factory Act, which went into force in England
on the ist cf January, bas attracted widespread attention
in the textile districts wvhich are affected by its operation.
Some cf its provisions Nvill be cf interest in this country,
as indicating the direction wvhich wvor1ing class legisiation
is taking at home. The Act is very wide in its operation
and imposes upon local health authorities important duties.

The hours cf wvork for factory operatives are limited
te 54 heurs a wcek. When the Act went into force this
provise caused sorne friction, as the employers thought
they should only pay wages for the shorter tirne, while the

employees demanded the saine pay as before. The matter
was however satisfactorily arranged.

The definition cf a workshop is widened se, as te, include
any place Il vhere work is done perma.netitly, and where
people assemble together for work permanently of sortie
kind or other." The kitchen of a hetel or restaurant, (,r
even a stable, wvill come %vithin this definition, and will be
subject te the samne supervision as a workshoç. Employ.
ers cf labor wvill twice in each year be required, under
heavy penalties, te send te the local officers a list cf ail]
their workers. Wlherever a woman makes a dress for the
public, or a mani makes a pair cf trousers fur profit, at
their own homes, those places will have te be registered.
The area of the room in whirh the work is done will have
te be meastired, and must allowv cubic space cf 25o feet for
each worker by day, anid 400 feet if employed at night.
Should any infectieus disease occur in a wotkplace, the
local authority has power te probibit any clothing te be
sent te tlîat workplace te be made for the public for
a certain time. If work is sent by tailors or dress-
makers te, be done outside the borough the fact will have
te be made known te, the local officers cf hoth horoughs.
The object is that where garments cf whatever class are
made fo>r public use the conditions under which they are
produced shaîl be as healthy as possible.

Smaller buildings are exempt from previding fire
escapes, but buildings in which more than forty persens
are employed must be se, previded.

Whiie much attention bas been paid te the sanitary
conditions cf places where clothing is made, bakehouses
are aise, included in the category cf factories, and provis-
ion made for their sanitary condition and inspection. In
some respects Canada, and especially the province of
Ontario, is in advance in this class of legislation, and somne
cf the provisions cf the Act have been in force in thîs
country for years.

TEXTI]LES AT TUE ST. £OMJS ]FAIR.

Great prominence is to be given, as might be expected,
te textiles at the coming St. Louis fair. John R. Kendrick,
whe was superintendent cf textiles at the Louisiana Pur.
chase Exposition, and who is te take charge cf the saine
department at St. Louis, says that a spacieus and hand.
somne building will be erected for the special use of the


